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Dickson: Statewide Programs for Administrator Training and Development: Th

Approximately 40 percent of the states have
selected a comprehens ive statewide LEAD
program.

Statewide
Programs for
Administrator
Training and
Development:
The Oregon
Leadership
Academy for
School
Administrators
by Ka le Dick$On
Conle(lerallon of Oregon School Adm inistrators
Salem , Oregon
II 111he beSI 01 limes _ lhe worst 01 limes fO' Amer,
ica's schools, The aspiratlOfls, llopes, and eXpe<:"llonl fo.
what SCllOOls can do 10 enrich our lioes and slrengthen ou.
eco nom ic aod social Sl",clure have never been hi gher. the
cha lleng es to be mel r are l ~ as severe. ThoMJ who lead ed u·
cation Inlo th e twenly ·first centuf)' muSI be prepa roo to deal
w ith malo r sniff s in Ih e nat ure of students sod the tncnln g
force, now sctlOOls are funded, and what they are expecled
to accompli sh. 5e hool leaders must have the capacity to
f05te' Ihs growlh 01 high p!lrformance or9"nizal lon8 In .dy·
namlc anvlronment. $(:hool adm ini strators dedicated 10 Iha
purPGM 01 becoming mom efleet i...., lind they must Shift
from 8 "adilional managemenl slyle to an emphasis 0fI pro.
acHY9leadershlp.
The leadership in Educallonal Administration Devel·
opment (LEAD) JIfO{Iram was eslablished Dr Congress to
help dev9IOJ1tl>fl leade<shlp skltls of school adminIstrator ••
The United Statu Departm8f'l1 of Education's sponsorahlp
01 tM LEAD prOjj,am hiS enabled each state 10 "tatltian

1(",

Or,
Dlchon 1& Iha Directorof the Oregon Leadtlr·
ship Ac/lde my lor School Administrators. which oper.
ates out ollh e Conlederalion of OregQn School Ad·
mlnlstrators In Sa lem , Oregon.
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and operate a lralning and l&Chnlcal asslslance cenler lor
practicing and aspirinll achool edm lnlSlfalOrs_ ApptOxi.
mate1v 40 percenl ollhe stales have MIeCle<! a comprehen.
si.e slatewide program whOM Ml'\llces and acli ..llles ge ...
arally include:
• CoIlecllnll and disseminallnO' Into<maliOfi on
leadership skills, tralnlnO', and practices
• Dewloping and delivering leadership Iralnlnll
SlIMC"

• PfO'o"idinll technic ... assistance and COfIsultation
• Dis$<l mi nat ing aM supportin g the utilization of
info.mat ion
• Fosteri ng intero'ganizatl one l coope ration
The programs are gro und ~d In reeoareh on laade rsh i p,
manallement, collegiality, and netwo rlc lng as wa ll as ad ult
learni ng and ""velopmenl. The I"gel audi ence inc ludes
practic ing and aspirin g pr inclpats, aulslant principals . dis·
lfict sUp!lrinlendents. Of 01h" loe... po.oblicJptivale eleme ...
lary and secondary schooladmlntSlfalOfS.
TI>e cQmprel>ensi'I9 S18lewloe LEAD programs work
from a sound kr>owledge baM by conducllnll problem and
Il9IId analyses and building on current research and elleo11'19 Pfacllces_ Ullimately, comprehenslY9 LEA D programs
ate challenged 10 t) demonstrate commitment to lead...-shlpd_lopment in t.... 8taleover til<! tong lerm and 2} have
a S<lbst8tll ial impact 0fI impfO'o"lng teadershlp development
w il hin the state.
The Oregon i.fIa<lenfllp AC.<lMlylo< SCIli'XH Adminis·
trators is a comprellensi...e statewide leldersh ip prog ram
whose purpose is to support ac hool leaders in their el·
lo.ts to c reate successlul SCtlOO". The Academy is a state·
wide conso rt ium el1ort. whiCh brings together lor the li rst
time six maior education al o rganl ut lons to serve as the
co-spo nsors.
The mission 01 Ihe Oregon ~e..oeflhip Academ~ as a
statewide LEAD ptOj&el is 10 enhance the Qua lity of 0",.
goo's sctlOOls Ihrough praclice dri ven and reMJarch-based
lechnic al assistance _ I ralnlng lor educallonalleaders_
The worlr. ol lhe Academy encomp.asSH a) COfIlfibullng
10 tna understanding ot what admlnlSlralOfS In Omgon !Ioto
delivering
lead and manage schools, b) deVeloping _
leadership I.;,ining services. c) enatlilng admlnlstralOrs 10
assess where they am in tllel. prolesslonal development in
relation 10 performing key professional tasl<s. d) provkiing
technical assistance _ support for Improving the quality
of SChools. and el fostering Intef(lfganlzational communi·
cat ion and c<>operation . T1Ifl ACademy prog ram s are based
on research and succe.alul praetlces in leadersh ip, man·
~ement of high perlormance s y ~l e m8 , org anizatio nal be·
havlor, human resource de.elopmenl. and adult learn ing
and ""velo"menl
Tne Ore!/O o Leooers~ ip Academy Is lounded on the
guiding principle that excellence In Oregon schools Can be
enhanced by improving the leaderShip and manaOllment cap81':ily Qf Ihose who are leading our $ChOOls. This principle
is based on research ll>a1 indicates a) school administralors
at I"'" dislrict_ school I_I play a key role In sctlOOl el1ectiveness, and b) Ihat I he most signtilcani lactor COfItri bul·
Ing to school improvement Is leadership.
TheOregon Leader3hlp Academy hn thme maiO< prog.am strands:
I . Institute for the Ad.ancemenl 01 Ulade.ship
2. Technical Assistance Center fo' School
Improvement
J. Professional and Camer OeYe lopmenl Resource
Cen ter
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P'OOIam SI.... d I;
In, UMa lo< 1M Ad-r ... cemenl of l . Ne.... fp
EducaUonal ~mjnjSlralOrs dedicaled 10 becoming
more effecUY9lincl l hey muM shlfl from a lfedilion-, m...•
agement emphasis 10 an emp/lilsls on pro.eeHY9 INde',
ship. The leadership InSI ,tute assists them In their ellon by
P<Orid lnlil lOO~lerm prolessional developmenl opponuni·
t .. s which comlline the best reMlarch lir'ldings with Pfacti·
cal applications.
TI'I8 lnati tule for the Advancement 01 leaders hip Cur·
rlculum Is ~ on research .Iudies 01 lead ership from
bot h edu cation and business. Research ~re se nted by
Leithwooo and MOMg<.>mery {t986 ) suggest s thai toader·
ship doel make ad illerence in eflect ive .c hool s, Laf lhWOOd
and Monlgomery maintai n that ell""tive tnde!Shlp mu st
result In. school env ironment whi ch promo •• s an Inc .... se
In studenls' learning, T!1ey lounel thai school admlnlstr.
tors In sUCCflulul schools and school dlSlriCIS WiI ... lOanll·
fled as locuslng 00 things whiCh _ntually halped Itu·
dants learn more. Lori Manassee (19851 suggests that
sctlool admlniatrators in higjl perlo",,'nlil system. h_ vi,
sIon. an Image 01 Ihe schools they wish 10 run. pro-acllY9
leadership styl8$, and an ability 10 establish goals and
develop $Ir"egies 10 achieve toom . The Intenl 01 the Inall·
tute progr.... ,s to pn;>mote excel"'oce In O<egon~ school,
throogh pro/esSlonat developmenl that d_loPI these
le;odershlp capacltle~
TI'I8 Institute for the Advancement 01 L"' dershlp Is a
year long program Ihal sponsors two stat<lwlde Le;odellh ip
S~ m POl l um sa nd lour regional meet ings In eight ... glo nlol
the state, Each reg ion has a fac il itato r, and regio nal groups
se lect their area 01 concenl ral ion lor the year. The In stltule
Is d rhren Dy tna stMdard Ihat the s uccess 0/ the prog rams
will t>e measure<l tly their abil it ~ to LAST. 8~ "lAST"' we
mean to provide opportunitie s for pMlclpant s to In tegrate
Iha Learning, Application , Support. and r aeehlng 0/ new
knQw\adoe and I k lll~. Tl>e core cumculum inct\ldel leadar'
ship and p.artlelpatory management d_IOPment. human
..1.. lon$ I,.nlno. vision bu ildino. and Slral\lilk planning.
Each PIIrtlclpanl develops a pernonal PfOlesalooal growth
action plan to support hl slher work during the ye ..,
TI>e regional program I hemes for the t989 school ye ..
ar<l;
R\lilion. t and 2: School Cllmat. and Culture
In st<uc tlonal Leadership and tl\<)
Region 3:
Chan (/e Pl'Ocess
Reg ion 4:
Strategic Plann ing and Lnders hlp
Leaoorship , Colleg iality, Lea rn ing
Re gion 5:
Styles
Reg ion e:
Instruc li onal Lead ershi p th rough
Co lleg ial ity
Reg ion 7;
Instruct ional Lead ersh i p and Vision
Building
Leadership and EmpoWilring
RegionS;
Employee Excelieoce
This program currentty serves 30 percent 01 all SChOOl
admlnistrato<s in the siale of Oregon. The axeaplional ...
sponse to th is eUort is ..... 'denced by the leet Ihlt scn.oot ad·
mlnistralOrs a ... oot jusl signing up to anend. WOrkshOp.
they are committing toomse/ves voluntarily to elghl-ten
da)'s 0/ protesslonat develOPm..... t during tM scn.oot year.
Institute pan icipanl s are trom both P\ibliC and private
elemen tary and secondary schools. as well as UnlVilrslUu
and other state educational age ncies. They Inc lude luperln.
tendents. high schoo l principals, midd le sc hoo l prl nclpa ls.
eleme ntary pr incipa ls. vice principal s, aspiring principals.
ce nt ral dlst rlCI adm ini$lrators. schoo l board memt>ers. un l·
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Villlity professors. and Oregon Departmenl 0/ Education
administralOl'S. Two areas 01 p.artlcular empllasi. for Ihe In·
stitute are statewide ac.:;esslllit,ly to &efVic<:r ",sources and
mcruitment 01 women and minorities.
Strand II;
Technical Assislance Cen l"
The Technic al AsslslanCe program provides 100 oppor·
tunity for school admlnllt .. tors to tailor prote""ional deVil I·
opmenl program , lor Job alike gro uP'. schoo l districts,
and/or special intere 51 groups, Fo llow ing Is an outlin e 01
prog rams c u rrently be ing Implemenled.
1. Superint<lndent La.dl ..hlp Inslilute
This I nstitute Is a 2'/, day "m inar tocus l ng on Ihe rote
ot the superintendent " an Instru ctional Leader at
the disifici level,
2. Sirategic Pl anning 10' Sdloo/ ImPfo..ment
o;striclS are <lngaglng In a one to two,.ear sirategic
planning process fo. sctloollmp<ave<roent.
3. M""loriProtege Pr~_ tor AspIring P';"cipal.
The purposeollhl. program Is to sUPpOrt high pOlen·
tial candidales"plring to be po-incipals. The program
is part icularly designed to support wom ..... and minor·
ity po;ncipal candid<nes.
~ . District LAnl Techn lc .1 A..lstance
5. A Slatf:Wida Seminar S<ul..
6. Col iaboutiv. tr;tl nlng I nd deY<llopment proJecls wllh
public and prlvale ,ecto . organlzationt.
7. Collaborative traini ng and development Pfojects wllh
Olher LEAD Cenl t" .

Program Strand III;
Professional and C"'81H DeY9lopment Ru ou",e Cenler
The Academy SUPPOf\S Iha NASSP/COSA Assessment
Center for Aspiring Scn.oot Admlnlst flltors. Olher profes·
sional developmenl resourcea Include:
oA slalewide adm lnlSlQiulVil vecancy InfO<lTlalioo
nelWOli<.

o A Position Change Work.hOp tor ICn.oot
adm inistrators.
o A resourc<l handbook lojentllylng key resource people
In over 30 areas ot Int<lre.\.
o An Information r<)sOUIC<lllbrary locluding re search
artic l<)S, monog raph s. books, and videot aP<l s.
The Oregon Leadership Academy i. gove rned by a
seven membe r board and a 2~ member ad. iso ry comm ittee
rep resent ing educal lonal. govern ment al , and private sec tor
all"ncie s. The board and advi SOry co mmittee offer stale·
wioo access 10 e, pe rl lse, guidan ce, and resou rCes.
There i. great excllemenl 9bOut the O",,"on Leader·
ship Academy. Tl>e Academy's guiding toome -Everyone
Learns and EWlf'YOM Taeehes" ls central to our eftort to create leadership opportunities for participants both as leam·
ers and as teachers. We have ' oun<! that participating
school administralors strongly value the . - opportunities
for learning as well al I.... COIlt1jlat support they receiWlior
applying inROYaUViI leadership preetlces In their schools
and schcol districts. ~ 0 .... o-rt l~lp~tlng member recently
stated: - Part iCipating In the Le.oershlp Academy giWls me
an opportunity to stop, ... tlK I . " ..n. re·lhlnk, and leach. I
like it .For ;odditional In formation aDOut the Ac;odelll)' or the
COSA o rgani zati on . plnse co ntacl Dr. Kate Dic kson or
Dr. W~ne Robl>lns, Asslslant EXKytlve Directo r of COSA ,
Sa lem, Oregon.
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